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THE ESTANCIA NEWS
Volume II. Escancia, Torrance County, New Mexico, Friday, November 17, 1905. Number 5
First Bridge on BOLD HOLDUP AT SANTA FE WILL
Santa Fc Cut-Of- f, ESTABLISH FARMSWILLARD MONDAY NIGHT.
Construction Train Crosses Hue. Structure at
Abo Canon.
To Experiment with the Campbell Dry
Method.Masked Men Take Purse From
Their Escape.
Railroad Agent and Make Good
Rangers in Pursuit.
Model farms, conducted under the Cam-
pbell dry farming system, are to be estab-
lished by the Santa Fe Railway Company
at points along its line in New Mexico.
Definite announcement of this plan has
been made at the Chicago office of the
big corporation.
J. L. Donahue, vice president of the
Colonial Securities Company of Raton, is
in Chicago conferring with the officeis of
the railroad company's plan to demon-
strate with model farms what can be done
under the Campbell system. These farms
will always be open to inspection.
It is predicted by the officials of the
Santa Fe that the innovation will result
in bringiag thousands of settlers to New
Mexico and Arizona.
in the Clerk's (Mice.
Licenses Issued.
Retail Liquor License. Juan de Dios
Salaz, Pinos Wells. July 2, 1905 to 1906.
$100.
Retail Merchant. F. A. Vijjl, El Cas-
trado, November, 14, 1904 to May 14,
1906.
Retail Merchant. Mora Timber Co.,
Eastvievv. November 1, 190510 1906. $10
Marriage License, Santiago Sígala,
Arroya, Colo, and Eloiza Girón, Chato.
Homestead Entries.
Porfidio Benebides, sw-- ne4, se4 11W4,
e2Swt, sec 19 T511 R8e.
Juan Rubi, se4 ne4, e2 and SW4 se4,
sec 32, T511 Rje.
Jose M Sanchez, SW4 SW4. sec 17 W2
11W4 and nw4 SW4, sec 20, T511 R$e.
Polonia Jaramillo, ne4 sec 26, T5n R3e.
Francisco Sanchez y Garcia, e2:e4 sec.
20, W2 SW4. sec 21, T5n RSí.
Francisco Sanchez y Sanchez SW4 se4,
sec 17, W2iie4, nw'4se4, sec. 20, T511 R8e
Lonjina Serna, e2 :sw4, sec 20. nw4.
sec 32, T51) RSe.
Hermenijildo Serna, w2 SW4, sec 28, W2
nw4 sec 33, T5n R8e.
Mauricia Sanchez y Vijil, se4 sw4 sec
17, e2 nw4, ne4 swi, sec 20, l'5n RSe.
Felix Hernandez, se4, sec 30, T511, Rge.
Placido Gallegos y Uttiaga, lots 3 and
4, and S2 nw4, sec i, T2n, Rue.
Gus Thelin, ne4, sec 2, T6n, R8s.
Nobesto Baca, e2 11W4, W2ne4, sec 6
T311, Rioe.
Francisco Garcia lot 1 oc 2 sec 6, T3n,
R9e and e2tie4 sec 1, T31L Rge.
Tircio Chazez, e2HW4 and lots 1 & 2, sec
7, T511, Rge.
Nancy Cox, S2 se4 sec 27, 211 re4 sec 34
T711 R8e.
New Business Per Estancia.
The Atisses Owens and McNamara are
building a small business house on their
lot next to the Central Hotel, which wil
be occupied by Miss (AcNarnara's brother,
who will open a bakery in it, shortly.
This ought to prove a good proposition
and work into a paving business.
Yesterday the first bridge on the Be!en
cut-of- f, al the western entrance to
Abo canyon where the line crosses the
Manzano mountains was completed and a
con t ruction train passed across it last
night.
The bridge is an immense one and the
Job f putting it in place costituted quite a
little feat of engineering- - The bridge is
inn ibove the bed of the canyon, and the
niii! i span is So feet in length,
Ti ic bridge is built of huge steel trusses
and is of massive construction. It is set
on equally massive concrete abutments
that h ive been in process of construction
for the iist two years. As the train leaves
the bridge it plunges into one of the deep
est cuts mi the line.
All the stone and concrete work on the
piers for the various bridges in the Abo
Pass lias been completed and the rest of
the steel work will be put in place rapidly.
All tli
-
bridges have been placed away
above the highest possible water mark
and have been built to withstand the rava-
ge-; of time and weather almost indefin-
itely. The seven bridges in the first three
miles of tli e canyon take up a large part of
the entire cost of the cut-off- .
STOP YOUR KICKING.
Stop yer kickin' 'bout the times,
Git ii hustle on you;
Skirmish 'round and grab the dimes,
Ef the dollars shun you;
Croak in never bought a drees,
Growl in' isn't in it ;
Fix our peepers on success,
Then go in to win it.
'rimes ia Í4 ittin good agic
Try to help them all you kin.
Don't sit, 'round with liangin' lip,
That is sure te floor yon;
Try to git a better giip
On the work before;
Put some ginger in your words,
Win u you greet a neighbor;
Throw yeur troubles to the birds,
Git right down to labor;
An' you'll notice every da,
Things is comur right your way
Bt op your kickin,' git a hold
01 the wheel and turn it;
Yon kin never hand! gold
Less you try to efli 1 it.
BlHlSU the cobweb.-- ; Í om your eves.
An' jcu'll notice that yor ski
Allus'll will bo Bhinin'.
If you hain't ths nerve t
Sneak away somewhere
-- Selected.
NOTiCE.
I, the undersigned, have for sale 200
bucks, first class and in good order Wiil
sell one kind for fi2 and the other for 69.
Anyone interested may call or write me
at Encino. N. M. The bucks are at my
ranch at San Pablo, N. M.
On last Monday night as J. E. Wilson,
agent of the Santa Fe Central at Willard,
was leaving his office for the night he was
met by three masked men, one of whom,
in broken English, demanded that he
throw up his hand-- , seconding his demand
by a large gun. Not wishing to wait for
a second appeal, Mr. Wilson consented,
whereupon he was relieved of a package
containing about $175 of the railroad's
monev, some funds of the Wells-f-'arg- o
Express Co., and some of the Postal Tele-
graph Co., amounting in all to about
8229.00,
After securing the booty, Mr. Wilson
was requested to lead the party down the
track, a distance which seemed to him a
mile or more, this request also being punc-
tuated with the same marks as the for-
mer. Arriving at a particular spot, two of
the men took to the brush, while the
spokesman "fixed" his prisoner by telling
him to hurry home and be good, not
even to dare to look back.
The company has no safe in the office at
Willard, and the agent takes the money on
hand to his residence, about a hundred
yards from the depot building, when he
leaves the office at night. It appears from
circumstances that the holdups were cog-
nizant of this fact, for they awaited Wil
Has Cont acted His Sheep Here.
Jose Nestor Ortiz, of 'Ortiz, Conejos
County, Colorado, has been in town the
past few days, arranging for the running
of his sheep in the valley for the coming
year. Benito Garcia, recently deceased
has had the sheep in charge the past years,
and has done well with the same. Mr.
Ortiz has contracted with Juan B. Larra-goit- e
and Salvador Garcia to run his herds
here in the future. Mr. Ortiz has been
in California for some time and expects to
spend the winter thrre again. He was
caught for several thousand dollars in the
recent bank failure at Alamosa, Colorado,
He has spoken very favorably of the val-
ley here and may decide to invest substan-
tially amongst us In the near future.
Contest Case Before
Commissioner Corbett.
Julian R. Romero of Mountainair, was
in town Wednesday, on business before
the local Land Office. The contest case of
Romero vs. Haley was up before U. S.
Court Commissioner Corbett. Mr. Ro-
mero's witnesses were Luciano Torres
and Dario Sanche.. Haley did not ap-
pear at ail in the cae.
j
Ed. Otero has been in the valley
this week superintending shipping
of a number or lambs, which will
Bo to eastern markets as soon as
he car can be had for the same.
son's appearance at the outside of the
door. Twoofthe men did no talking at
all, while the third spoke in a broken
voice, giving the impression that he was
German. Whether this was genuine or
sham is problematic. Mr. Wilson gives a
good descriotion of the men, and from the
direction in which they started, it is
thought they will be apprehended soon.
Sheriff Sanchez, accompanied by dan-
ger Huber, with the dogs frum the terri-
torial penitentiary took-- up the trail and at
last reports were i 1 the vicinity of Pro-
greso. They were later joined by Ranger
Perea, and expressed themselves conf-
ident of an earley capture. Federico ( havez
deputy sheriff, who accompanied the off-
icers south from Willard gave it as his
opinion that the men were traveling on
foot as far as he had followed them, and
thought their objective point was to be
Torrance.
Willard has been the scene of such es-
capades heretofore, the Dunlavy Com-
pany's store being the victim. Some are
of the opinion that the same parties are to
blame, while others say that some of the
labores on the Cut-of- f. needed more cash
than their wages afforded them. Whoever
s to blame it is hoped the guilty ones may
be spedeiiy apprehended and summarily
dealt with according to law.
Sunday's Services.
On next Sunday, Rev. J. 0. Ruoff will
fill his regular appointment here, preach
ing both afternoon and n ight at the schoo
house. The Baptist Sundayschool will be
held n the morning at ten and the Union
school at two in the afternoon. All are in-
vited to these services.
Territorial Fair Elects Officers.
At a mass meeting on last Tuesday
night, those interested showed great en- -
thusiasm in the territorial fair for tlie
coming year. The resignations of the
officers chosen at a recent meeting were
accepted after which a complete new
slate was named. The list is as follows:
President Hon. Solomon Luna.
Vice Presidents George' L. Brooks,
Berthold Spitz, George Arnot, O. N. Mar-ro- n.
Secretary D. S. Rosen wald.
Treasurer M. W. Flournoy.
General Director P. F. McCanna.
Dates for Santa Fc Opera:
ManageJ A. M. Dettelbach of the Santa
Fe Opera House has booked the following
companies for th ! dates mentioned. He is
making strenuous efforts to get the best
plays possible and our people should take
advantage of the same whenever possible.
Nov. 13 to 18 E hel Tucker Co.
Nov. 22 to 23 George Samuels.
Dec. 7, Two Merry Tramps.
Dec. 25 to 30 McDonald Stock Co.
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For the finest Photography, both studio
and landscape work, see A. B. Craycraft
at the Plaza Studio, Santa Fe, next door
o the Nevv Mexican office.
"Mephisto"Indelible Pencils thekind
that, dont break in sharpening only 10
cents at the News ollice.
Every man owes it to himself and li s
family to master a trade or profession.
Read the display advertisement of the
six Morse .Schools of Telegraphy, in this
issue aud learn how easily a young man
or lady may learn telegraphy and be as-
sured a position.
GENERAL
WINTER
NOW isthetimeto buy your
ings and evenings suggest this forcibly to our minds. We have a full and'
complete line of the goods needed and
Men's Cloth'ng, Overcoats, Hats and
etc., and Ladies' Dress Goods, Saques
etc., suitable for Fall and Winter wear.
of us.
Ropa por
AHORA es el tiempo
fel invierno. El frió de estos dias sugere este muy fuer-- '
teniente á'nueshos mentes. Tenemos un surtido com-
pletóle estos efectos y nuestros precios son derechos.
Nuestro surtido de
sombreros y gorros, guantes, medias, etc., y efectos de'
vestidos para mujeres, ensacas, zapatos, medias etc.
conveniente por el otoño y
Invitamos a Vds. que
Estancia and
Subscription:
Per Year $1-5- 0
Strictly in Advance
Single Copy 5 cents.
All communications must be
by the name and.address
of writer, aot necessarily for publica-tion- ,
but for our protection. Ad-dre- ss
all communications to the
NEWS,
Estancia, N- - M.
mattorOctober 22,Entered as second-clas- s
lWH.in the Post officojat Estancia. N. M., under
the Act of Congress of March 3, 1879
Have you filed on your homestead? Bet-
ter get title as soon as possible. Then
you know you have it.
Torrance county people have a large
number of things for which to be thank-
ful, if they will only stop and count them
up.
Tammany ought not try to run such
bluffs in the "elite" east, as have been
placed to its credit on last election day.
Such things belong to the "wild and wool
y west" New Mexico forlnstance.
Those farmers who contemplate put-tin- y
up ice this winter should prepare
the pond now. If it is an old one it
should be scraped out and of
weeds, rubbish and unclean material, so
BB to make it folly sanitary. Then it
should beflooded, soaked with water, so
that when freezing timo comes in Janu-
ary neitbea wter nor time will be wast-
ed. The ice made in this manner will he
more solid and durable thau if the water
JB run on dry ground, as half will seep
iwsy before it freezes if the bottom is
ot made selid by former flooding and
freezing. Foa whalesome ice, too much
Care cannot be exercised te have strictly
pure water to make it- - Impurities and
disease germs are a menace to health.
To the use of impure water and contam-
inated ice is undoubtedly due much of
the typkoid which prevails in many
lectione.
Whatever the Temptation.
Be honest with yourself, whatever
the temptation; say nothing to others
that you do not think and play no
tricks with your own mind. Of all the
evil spirits abroad at this hour In tne
world insincerity is the most clanger
ous. James Anthony Froude.
An Illuminated Pajare.
O Christian, the promises till the sa-
cred pase of this sure word of prophe-
cy, an illuminated page for each be-
liever in whatever age or clime! Only
these who feed daily upon these holy
promises are strong to suffer Cod's
Will :ind mnv serve faithfullj 1 gen- -
MER6H3NTS
CLOTHING
winter Clothing. The cold chilly morn
our prices are riht, Our stock of
Caps, Underwear, Gloves, Stockings,
and Coats, Shoes. Underwear, Hose,
We invite you to see and purchase
el Invierno
para comprar su Ropa porj
ropa para hombres, sobretodos!
invierno.
vengan y compran.
Moriarty, N. M.
h I
"
A
i í ; m
41 V xk- -
ocation,
:ck countr
iress
0I111L. Norris,Estancia
FOR SALE My ranch and improve-
ments, consisting of good adobe house,
well and windmill, corrals, barns, work-
shop, etc. Over 100 acres under good
fence- - Land is splendid vega in Fogun-d- o
Draw, five miles north of Moriarty.
For particulars enquire at ranch.
4-- 4t J. Goetz,
Moriartv, N. M.
FOR SALE. My house near Es-
tancia. Will rent all or part, furnished or
unfurnished to suit tenant. Inquire at the
house.
52 4t Trinidad Romero, Sr.
FOR SALE The improvements on my
ranch 3 miles northwest of Estancia.
Good reasons for disposing ot same. A
bargain if taken at once,
i-- tf Mrs. A. H.Cox, Estancia.
Wf kMM Wi a:í iiú VkVvVr AWft cat t WW HÜ . tfiVi í
I H. C. YONTZ,
E "m
i Manufacturer of
--J
....Mexican Filigree Jewelry,.,. 2
S Dealer in
5 Watches, Clocks,' Jewi .ry. Silverware, j;
:j Souvenir Spoons. Navajo S:
S Bracelets, Etc. 5'i 1; Fine Watch work and Gemsetting. 5"
rs ;
.5 Mail OrderB receive prompt attention, j '5 3:S West Side Plaza. 5
3 Santa Fe, New Mexico. S;1 1
Fall and
Winter Hats
jj Latest Fall Styles in Caps.
ft
I New line of Pillow Tops, Cord
and Pillow Ruffling. Also
Silks for working same.
Miss A. Mtigler ,
ft LAMY BUILDING, SANTA FE.
The .ove of Christ.
Contemplate the love of Christ, and
you will love. Stand before the mirror,
reflect Christ's character, and you will
he changed into the same' image from
tenderness to tenderness. There is no
You can only loon nt the lovely object
it Christ.
after the home for which lie
re. Northern Christian Advo
the county seat of Torrance County established by act
of the last legislature of New Mexico, the center of the finest
valley in the southwest.
The Santa Fe Central Railway has its construction and
repair shops and engine houses at Estancia and intends to add
other industrial interests. School building, churches, hotels,
stores, etc. already established and business for more, More
than a million acres of good land in the Estancia Valley and Es-
tancia is the center and has the best watered section immediately
tricutary to it. Here are the fine springs of Estancia, Antelope
and Tules; and for many miles in every direction water is direc-
tion water is plentiful at 14 to .')0 feet. Government land open
or entry.
Abundance of lumber, coal and salt nearby. Salt from the
Salt Lakes and coal from Hagan are sold by the New Mexico Fuel
er:
j
Business and residence lots offered at rea;
Or call upon their hCscnfc Jice Ac ú res?
$ Opp. Patent Oi
cate.
EASTERN LIVE STOCK.Quick Time to Chicago.
Holland's MagazineThe Rock Island has just issued a cir-cul- atoallinsf particular attention to .the
fact that Rock Island El Paso Route
trains Nos. 43 and 44 make direct con-
nection at Torrance and Santa Fe.
8:00 pm Lv. .Chicago. .Ar. 11:25a.m.
10:02 pm Lv. .St.Louie. . Ar. 7;55a.m.
10:40 a a.Lv..Kan. City..Ar. 8:40 p.m
9; 32 a m Ar. .Torrance. .Lv. 8;41 p.m.
9;40 a m Lv. .Torrance. .Ar. 8; 10 p. m.
4;30 p m Ar. .Santa Fe. .Lv. .l;00p.m.
Holders of round trip ticket via vhe
Rock Island System may purchase at
Torrai'ce side trip tickets to Santa Fe
and return at a special rate of $5,00.
(Published br Texas Farm and Ranch Pub. Co., Dallas, Texas.)
Thin Magazine la a publication for the home for each
member of the family, from the parent U'ewsslvss on down to the child Justlearning to read. Prominent among lta feature are:
The beat short ttorlea and aerial obtainable.
Topics of special Interest to women and girl.
Article dealing with decoration of the home.
Information about flowers, both wild and cultivated,
ji Valuable culinary hint for the thrifty bouiekee, er.
Timely article on housekeeping and
instructive article on embroidery and needlework.
Things that boys may make (wiin Illustrations).
Work for girls In borne, kitchen, garden, eto.
A Hanidsome Publication
Typographically and from an artistic standpoint, HOLLAND'S MAGAZINE
takes a place with the best magazines of the country. It 1 printed on paper of
fine quality and generously and artistically illustrated, with a new cover design
each month.
A SPECIAL OFFER
The publishers make this special offer to reader of thl paper: Subscribafor HOLLAND'S MAGAZINE, read it for three month, and if you are not satis-fied your money will be promptly returned.
Chicago.
Chicago, Nov. i3, Cattle Receipts
31,000: Market, beststeady, others dull,
weak. Common to prime steers. $300 to
6,40; cows,$2,75 to 4,00; heifers, $2,25 to
5,00; bulls, $2,00 to J 4,00; stockers and
feeders. $2,15 to "4.25, calves, 2,00 to
7.0D.
Sheep Receipts 30,000; market steady.
Sheep, 84,00 to 6,15; spring lambs, $6,50
to 7:25.
Kansas City.
Kansas City, Nov. i3 Cattle Receipts
20,000, including 1,300 Southerns; mar-
ket, beef steers slow, cows and stockers
strong to 10c higher. Choice export and
dressed beef steers, $5,00 to 5,80; fair to
good, 83,50 to 4,90; Western steers, $2,75
to4,5o;stockers and feeders, $2,40 to 4,20;
southern steers, 82,40 to 4,00; Southern
cows, 81,75 to 3.00; native cows, $1,75 to
4,oo; native heifers, $2,50 to 4,75; bulls
$2,00, to 3,25: calves $2,50 tj 6,25.
Sheep Receipts 11,000; market weak
to shade lower. Native lambs, 85,50 to
7,35; Western lambs $5,50 to 7,25; ewes
and yearlings, $4,50 to 5,00; Western fed
yearlings. $5,50 to 5.00; Western fed sheep
84,50 to 5 80; stockers and feeders, $3,90
to 4,75.
Send Si today and get HOLLAND'S
MAGAZINE each month for a year.
Holland's Magazine
Live Agents
wanted.
Salary and
Commission
Send Ten
Cents for the
Current
NumberJ)DALLAS, TKXAI
NOTICE.
U.S. Land Office, Santa Fe, N. M.
Oct. 26, 1905.
Notice is hereby given that the follow-
ing township plat will be on file in this
office December 1, I905, viz:
Township 8 North, Range 2 East.
On and after above date we will be
ready to receive applications for entries in
said townships.
Manuel R. Otero. Register.
Fred Muller, Received.
Travel via Torrance and the
El Pe?o 8 Southwestern System
Corona Livery Stable
ATKINSON BROS., Proprietors
Rigs for all Points.
All new rigs, Good teams.
Prices Reasonable.
NOTICE.
U. S. Land Office,
Santa Fe, New Mexico, Oct. 20. 05
Notice id hereby given that the follow-
ing township plat will be on ñle in this
office January 5, 1900, viz:
Township 6 North, Range S East.
On and after above date we will be
ready to receive applications for entries
in saio townships.
Manuel R. Otero, Register.
Fred Muller, Receiver.
Saortest, Quickes and Best Line to
Kansas City, St. Louis, Chicago
.A-iad- All Points East and. North
To California. Oregon, Old Mexico
Douglas, Bisbee, Naco, Tombstone and points in western
New Mexico and southern Arizona.
Two through Trains Daily East and West
Carrying Standard and Tourist Sleepers
Dining Gars Meals a la Carte
Chair Cars and Coaches.
Wide Vestibulcd Throughout.
For rates, tickets, schedules, and other information, call
on any agent, or address
J. W. 91A.YES. AGENT. TORRANCE
GARNETTJ KING V. R. STILES
General Agent. EL PASO. Gen'l Pass. Agt
D. & R. G. SYSTEM
SANTA FE BRANCH.
Time Table.
Effective November 7th. ii)o4.
East Uovxn West Roi nd
No. I2ú Mii.ks No. ti)
ESTANCIA
Livery & Transfer Co.'
Goodin & Sons.
Rigs furnished for transients to all
points.
A. V. GOODIN, General Manager.
Dunlayy & Garnett
Hardware, Stoves and
Parm Implements
11:00 a 0. L,v.. Santa Fe Ar3:90 p
2 :51p31 " Española Lv. l :2(p
2:llp 58 " Embudo "1286,p
3:00p (1 " arranca .."ll:36p
i K)2p 81 " Servilleta .." 10:29.p
4 :32p91 " Tros Piedras " l(,':(X)p
6:35pl25 " Antonlto "8: 10 p
8:30p 153 " Alemosa "fi:40p
3:00a 287 " Pueblo " 12 :40p
4:22a 331. " Coló. Springs " 11 :o7p
7:20a 40(5 Ar. Denver Lv. 8:30p
Trains stop at Embudo for dinner
where good meals are serve".
CONNECTIONS.
At Antonitofor Durango, Silverton and
intermediate points.
At Alamosa for Denver. Pueblo and in-
termediate points via either the standard
gauge line via La Veta Pass or the nar-
row gauge via Salida, making the entire
trip in day light and passing through the
FAMOUS ROYAL GORGE also for
all points on C reede branch.
S. K. Hooper, G. P. A ,
Denver Colo.
A. S. Barney,
Traveling Passenger Agent.
ESTflrvem, n. m.
Our car of Implements and
Wagons was shipped from Kan-
sas City last Saturday.
Before buying, see our com-
plete line of the celebrated
National Stoves m Ranges
Local Time Card
El Paso & Northeastern Railway
South Bound North Bound
a m
5 45
4558
500 QTelegraphers
NERDBD
Annually to fill tho now positions created by
Railroad and Telegraph Companies. We want
YOUNG MEN and LADIES of good habits, to
LEARN TELEGRAPHY
AND R. R. ACCOUNTINGggBg
Wo furnish 75 per cent of the Operators and
Station Agents in America. Our six schools are
the largest exclusive Telegraph Schools IN THE
WORLD. Established 20 years and indorsed
by all the leading Railway Ollicials.
We execute a $250. Rondto every student to
furnish him or her a position paying from $10
to $00 a month in slates oast of the RockyMountains, or fiom $75. to $100. in states west
of the Rockies, immediately opon graduating.
Students can enter at any time. No vacations
For full particulars regarding any of our
Schools write direct to our executive office at
Cincinnati, O. Catalogue free.
The Morse School of Telegraphy.
ami p m
7;o2 8; 1 7 Santa Rosa
7;5i 8; 12 P.istura
9:3? 11:12 Torrance
9:49 11:37 Corona
10; 38 12:361 Ancho
11:23 1:25! Carrizoza
11:58 1:57 Oscura
12:50 2:52! Tulerosa
1:15 3:17 Alamogordo
3:45 6507! El Paso
p m
1 1 :()()
io:co
8; 10
8:31
7; 10
6: 12
5;2i
5!55
4:05
2:43
3; 19
3:02
1:50
12:51
12:10
11:05
Santa Fe Central Ry.
Time table in effect Dec. 25, 1904.
South bound. North bound-
1 :00pm Santa Fe p m 4:30
1:20 Donaciana 4:10
1:45 Vega Blanca.. 3:45
2:20 Kennedy 3:10
2:45 Clark 2:45
3:30 Stanley 1:55
4:05 Moriarty 1:20
4:30 Mcintosh 12:45
5:45 Estancia 12:20
6:20 Willard 11:15
6:50 Progreso 10:45
7:20.. Blanca 10:25
8:10 Torrance a 1110:40
Leave Santa Fo 1 p.m.
Arrive Tórranos 8: 10 p. m.
Loare Torrance 8. 80 p. m.
Arrive Kansas City S. 40 p m.
Arrive St. Louis . . . .7:65 a. m. 2nd Day
Vrrive Chicajrn 12 noon 2nd Iay
Leave Santa Fe 1 p.m.
Arrive Torrance 8. 10 p.m.
Leave Torrance 11:12 p. m.
Arrive El Paso 0:07 a. m. 1st Day
1 q It tdU WHAT to uk HOW and ijfflWHY thoroughly and briefly.
Ml J An artistic and individual norm; is not so re
Sj much a question of pocketbook as of personal W,
89 taster and knowledge. The Booklet gives the ig
Sj necessary practical information.
Can SUDdW a COPV and slvnw vrMI hnw. tft H
10:40
7:3o1
carry out the ideas with ' 1
ALFRED PEATS I
"PRIZE"' WALL PAPER Ú1
Send the News to your friends who are
inquiring about the Estancia Valley. Bet-
ter than all the letters you can write is a
tour months subscription to the News.
Costs you only fifty cents.
Cincinnati, Ohio.
Atlanta, Ca.
Texarkana, Tex.
Buffalo, N. Y.
La( 'rosso. Wis.
San Francisco, Cal
OPPOTUNITY KNOCKS BUT ONCE
According to Ingalls, and Ingails was a smart man. You may not altogeth-
er agree with him on this proposition; some people do not; but you must admit
that it is a smart man who recognizes Opportunity when he meets it. The home
of Opportunity is now at
1
WILLARD
THE GATEWAY
The hustling new town located at the junction of the Santa Fe Central and
the Santa Fe Cut-oif- , the new trunk line from Chicago to the Pacific, It is a
natural gateway to all points of the compass; is surrounded by a fine grazing coun-
try with agricultural possibilities undeveloped: il" has good water in abundance at
a depth of thirty-fiv- e feet below the surface. It is owned by the
Willan wn and Improvement Co.i !
JOHN BECKER, Pres. and Gen. Mgr. Wilbur A. DuNLAYV, Vice-Presiden- t.
WM. M, BBRGER, Secretary. LOUIS C. BECKER, Treasurer.
Cali on or address JOHN W. CORBETT, Agent, Estancia, New Mexico.
Carl A. Dalies, manager of The John Becker Co. store at Willard
has charge of the sale of lots in the absence of Mr. Corbett.
I I
I
I
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CORONA CRUMBS
Tliis scribe makes his bow to the good
people of the village with a fe.'ljng of
modesty' and humbly hopes. .that all will
be very gentle with their criticisms.
Our flrat snow fell on Wednesday.
A number" of "sheep' shipments have
been made from here recently.
John Glenn will commence work on the
new barber shop this week.
Harry Spen :e was in our burg last Mon
T. TABET Y CIA.
Traficantes en
Mercancías General
Efectos Secos, Botas y Zapatos, Ferretería, Sécate y Grano.
Precios muy baratos.
Nosotros pagamos el precio mas
alto para Lana, Cueros y Zaleas.
MANZANO,5; N. M.
Legal Notice.
United Pt.ates Land Office,
Santa Fe, N. M Oct. 31, 1905.
Small Holding Claim No. 10G4,
Notice is hereby given that the following
named claimant has fllid notice of his inten-
tion to make final proof in support of his claim
under sections 16 aud 17 of the act of March 8,
1891 (26 Stats., 851). as amended by act of Feb-
ruary 21, 1893, (27 Stats,, 470), and that said
proof will be mada beforo the Probate Clerk at
Estancia, N, M. on the 20th day of December,
1905, viz: Luisa Sanchez do Chavez, widow of
Joso Antonio Chavez deceased, for the nwl sec
"), t6 n, r 6o,
Ho names the following witnesses to prove
his actuulcontinuous adverse possession of said
tract for twenty years next preceding the sur-
vey othe township, viz :
Manuel Sanchez of Tajique, " N. M.
Vicente Sanchez " " " "
Martin Sanchez " Punta, "
Pablo Torres
Any person Who desires to protest against the
allowance of said proof, or who knows of any
substantial reason under the laws and regula-
tions of the Interior Department why such
proof should not be allowed will bo given an op-
portunity at the above-mentione- d time and
place to cross-examin- e the witnesses of said
claimant, and to offer evidence in rebuttal of
that submitted by claimant.
Manuel K. Otero.
Register
day. He reports everything flourishing
down the canyon.
A. J. Atkinson will begin worli on the
J. J. Watkins store in the near future
The Atkinson house is almost completed
J. A. Simpson and W. A. McKean have
just returned from the Indian Territory
where they went wifh a bunch of horses
Our friend, Zeb Brooks, went down
the railroad on busmess a few days ago.
The "AERMOTOR" runs jj
while other muís- - are i:
waiting for the wind t j
He caught some business but also
heavy cold.
H. B. Atkinson made a flying trip from
Pinos Wells'a few davs Jaeo."" Harry re blow. s. Xports things O K over there. Ask him
Communion,
Wherever the self is forgotten
And mine Is transmitted to thine.Though lips may grow ashen and falter.There, on the Lord's holy altar,
Walt ever the bread and the wine.
For love is the bread that is broken,
The chalice upfilled to the brim,
And forgetting the self for another,
The tenderness shown to a brother,
Are done In remembrance of Him.
Independent
how it feels to play bronco.
The wreck on the railroad near Ancho Call on T. J. HEADY, Estancia Ithe first of the week delayed trains abou!
th'rtysix hours. It was caused by the
trucks of one of the coacnes turning.
Mr. and Mrs. N. B. Brown came to
town from down the canyon Monday
Mrs, Brown was taken quite ill while here
YOU CAN EASILY OPERATE
THIS TYPEWRITER
YOURSELF.and
is now at Mr. Jump's residence.
Our teacher, Mr. Davis, is quite a hun
UMAJNUA HU1ÜL,
MRS. BOOTH, Proprietor.ter. He has been out several times with agun, but says he has killed nothing yet
but a little time, a ltttle powder and three
Dont worry your
correspondent.
Don't write him
anything by hand
that takes his time
I g Rooms by Day, Week, or Month &
i I
8 Short Order Hoqse in Connection. j
o make out that
nay leave him in
ioub- t- that he
an't easily read. i Special Attention Given Transients. iAnd don't fill out leal papers or card momos
or make out accounts or hotel menus in your
iwn handwriting,
It looks bad reflects on your standing, makes
prairie dogs. .
Mr. Sclioonmaker has been driving
out into the country several days this
week. He says he is going to leavt
Corona, but we guess he thinks it is tro
pretty a place to leave.
i
.Corona is 'growing every day. Eight
new houses have gone up this fall and
more are talked of. The railroad com-
pany is building a long side track. The
graders have about fifty men and teams
doing the work.
Scribe.
peoplo think you can't afford a stenographer,
md is sometimes ambiguous,
You can write out your letters make out an
abstract fill in an insurance policy enter your RIDER AGENTS WANTEDard memos make out your accounts, or a
hotel menu ,or do any kind of writ ing you need,
n any kind, size or thickness of paper, and
ipaoe any way you want on
No Money Required
until you receive aud approve of your bicycle.
We ship to .Trjc.
OLIVER
TypeWrrfér
The Standard Vísíb-- Writer
You can write any of these things yourself if
anyone on I en 0ryV r V rVtU
Finest guaranteed JU Jt1905 Models 9U WO 9with Coaster - Brakes and Punctureless Tires-- .
1903 & 1904 Models 4T 4 41Best Makes f MO p Iám
Any make or model you want at one-thir- d usual
price. Choice of any standard tires and best
equipment on all our bicycles. Strongest guarantee.
We SHIP ON APPROVAL C. O. D. to any
one without a cent deposit and allow Q DAYSFREE TRIAL before purchase is binding.
500 Second Hand Wheels 04( COtaken in trade by our Chicago retail stores, UU t0 dO
you do not happen to have a stenographer.
For you can easily learn, with a little prac
tice, to write just as rapidly, and as perfectly, as
in expert operator on t he Oi.ivkr. Because the
Oliver is the simplified typewriter. And you
can see overy word vim write. About 80 per
cent more durable than other typewriter, be-
cause it has about 80 per cent loss wearing
m w Fill NAT RUY i. bicycle until you have written for our FACTORYffl,B" fm9 f" TRIAL OFFER. Tlrei.equipment, sundries and sporting goods of all kinds, at half regular price, in ourbig free Sundry Catalogue. Contains a world of useful Information. Write for it.points than most other typewriters.
80 per cent easier to write with than thosejtlier complicated intricate machines that PUNCTURE-PROO- F TIRES $4lrequire "humoring'' technical kuewledge longpractice and special skill to operate. Regular price $850 per pa i
Little Things.
The mustard seed is tiny, but it at-
tains to great growth. That which may
Beein small and insignificant to us may
be great in the eyes of the Master. It
1b the little smile, the kindly word, the
helpful action, that go to make life
sweet and worth living. Philadelphia
Ledger.
The Victorious Cross.
Lift the banner, hold it high;
Blend its glory with the eky
Furl it never till you die--Die
at duty's post.
'Tis the banner of your Lord:
Follow quickly at His word;
He His own with strength will gird,
He will lead His host.
God must arm you for the field,
Girdle, breastplate, helmet, shield;
Take them all and bravely wield,
Then, the Spirit's sword.
Aimed with malice at your hearts
Satan's subtle, fiery arts;
You may quench his deadly darts
By the holy word.
Take the standard, hold It firm;
Fear no evil, dread no harm;
Trust amid the wild alarm,
Trust your Sovereign King.
Legion though your foes jnay be,
Hold the ground and never flee;
O'er their hosts to victory
ou your Lord will bring.
Raise the banner, hold It strong,
For the battle may be long
E'er the triumph over wrong
Shall at last be won.
Yet He who from Edom came.
Lord Jehovah is His name;
Clothed in blood and crowned with
flame.
All the earth shall own.
To Introduce
.754NAILS, TACKSwe will SellYou a SamplePair for Only On ULflSSWON'T LETOUT THE AIR
NO MORE TROUBLE from PUNCTURES
Result of 15 vears experience in tire making.
No danger from THORNS, CACTUS,PINS, NAILS, TACKS or CLASS. Serious
punctures, like intentional knife cuts, can be
EASY, RIDING, STRONG,
DURABLE, SELF HEALING
FULLY COVERED by PATENTS
Than machines which cannot be adjusted to
any special space with which it is impossible
to write abstracts, insurance policies, or odd-size- d
documents except you buy expensive
pedia! attachments requiring experts to oper-
ate.
Yon can adjust the Oliver to any reasonable
space -- yon can write on any reasonable size and
thickness of paper, right out to the very edge,
without the aid of any expensive attachment or
special skill, and your work will be neat appear-
ing, legible and clear.
Kor the Oliver is the typewriter for the doc-
tor, the lawyer, the insurance agent, the mer-
chant, 'the hotel proprietor or any man who
does his own writing.
Write us now for our booklet on the simplifi-u- d
features of the Oliver.
The OLIVER Typewriter Co
Wabash Ave. & Monroe St.,
CHICAGO, ILLINOIS
vulcanized like any otner tire BEWARE OF IMITATIONS
""'""s . ouvimiie an ruiua aim maivs i wrvs ai w.tn per pair ana udalso Coaster-Brake- s, Built-u- p Wheels and Bicycles Sundries at Half the usual orctt.Notice the thick rubber tread "A" and puncture strips "B" and "D" This tire willS2nSí.5ñ.r mo -- oft. Elastic and Easy Kiding. We will ship C. 0. D. ON APPROVALWithout a cent deposit.
We will allow a cash discount of 5 (thereby making the price $4.50 per pair) if yousend full cash with order. Tires to be returned at our expense if not satisfactory on
examination. JL
MEAD CYCLE CO., Dept. J ' CHICAGO, ILL.
v. A Parfc Bwttm. IX aV
EMMON S MAMMOTH FURNITURE EMPORIUM
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL
In soliciting your business we want to state that we carry the largest stock 'of
Furniture and Housefurnishing Goods in the Territory, and that coupled with our
large buying facilities, enables us to offer you a line second to none, to select
from and at prices beneath all competition. It is our purpose at all times to make
good our assertions and you are just as safa in ordering by mail as if you attended
our store in person. jt Jt J, jt j j
Does Advertising Pay? We think so.
Newspaper Advertising pays well but a pleased customer is the best paying Ad
we can get. Realizing this, we shall make our customer's interest, our interest,
especially when they intrust their interest to us, as a great many do. Beginning
with the next issue, we will use cuts and descriptions of Furniture, so that you
can order intelligently. a J j. jt, j, j
f More Goods for Same Money
OUR MOTTO:
1 Same Goods for Less Mon ey
Jo D. EmmonsCoal & 2d, W. End Viaduct Alfetíqtiefqtíe, New Mexico.
The Story of the Small Farm.
I
!
of the land except that used for build-
ings and chicken yards, has been plant-
ed to potatoes, onions, squash, beets,
com, tomatoes and like vegetables that
return a good profit, and yet all of the
crop has been grown among the orchard
trees, the trees for the last three years
yielding a great many
.dollars worth ef
apples, pears, plums and cherries. ÍJow
the orchard is so large and in fine bear
W. G Forrest W. C. Teague
It would adtl greatly to the prosperity
of Santa Fe if it were surrounded by
several hundred fire-acr- e tractB for in-
tense cultivation. The fertile land is
here, the water can be developed and in
part has been developed, the markets
are good, the climate cannot be surpass-
ed and taking everything in considera-
tion, small farms ought to pay better
than they do at Missoula in Montana,
where the climate is more severe and
competiton mnch greater. Yet, read,
what small farms are doing for their
owners in the vicinity of Missoula. Says
the Western Ilomeseeker:
ing that it will pay better to cultivate
for the fruit alone. From now henceforth
Mr. Dorsett can expect to receive an an-
nual yield from these five acres, devoted
as they will be to fruit alone, of from
Forrest & Teagtie
Contractors and Builders
Willard, N. M.
Estimates furnished on Buildings of all kinds.
$1,500 to $3,000, as each year brings his
trees into fuller maturity and thus in-
sures an ever increasing yield.
"In the space given up to chickens,"Some twelve years ago the first
tracts were laid out in the vicinity
of Missoula, The tract so divided was
rocky and would not have been chosen
as available for general farm puiposes,
but the owner of the small tract went
industriously to work to clear oil' the
rocks and make the best of what he had.
Today there is not a prettier drive around
Missoula than that up the Rattlesnake
Mr. Dorsett has usually kept from 150
to 300 chickens, which, for the small
farm prove very profitable, eggs ranging
in price from '20 to 50 cents per dozen,
with agooii market for them.
"From six and oue-hal- f ; cres of laud
Richard Johnson sold in one year
$1,350 worth of potatoes.
Last year H.Davis sold from five a cres
Strawberries $.'00; carrots $250; cabbage
$180; squash $50; small vegetables $10
celery $150; premium state fair $15; to
tal $1,255. Allihesé articles were grown
under the fruit trees which had not yet
reached the bearing age, These figures
do not include income from poultry,
chough considerable was realized from
this source.
"All it needs to make a success is en
Valley through the tracts laid out at
that time, with their beautiful orchards
of apples, pears, plums, cherries, apri
BLAIN-SEAR- S COMPANY
WILLARD, NEW MEXICO
General Merchants.
Our stock is complete. We furnish everything for
ranch and home trade. We are opening a fresh line of
Groceries, both staple and fancy. No shelfworn goods in
stock. Give us a call.
ONE PRICE FOR ALL
cots and peaches: their neatly painted
cottages, green lawns and bright bloom-
ing flowers.
"William Dorsett, living two miles
west of Missoula, took a ntw place ol
five acres six years ago, investing about
$800. Today he has a beautiful place
with nice buildings and fine bearing
orchard. The placa today is worth
$5,500.
ergy ana work. The live acre tract dues
not require the original outlay that the
farm does. On the other hand it offers
D&QV advantages over farm life, The"A corner of about one half acre has
been given up to the raising of black-
berries, which always command a t c
lose proximity of most of these tracts
to the city enables the family to have all
the advantages of city lite in the way Pope Hixson & 6o.f
WILLHRD, N. M.
Commission Merchants
General Merchandise, L ive Stock,
Real Estate.
Wool, Hides, Pelts, Cedar Posts, Qga 1, Lime, Lumber.
of schools, chuichef , public libraries and
amusements. Many of the owners of
hese tracts have their ow a telephones
and keep tally informed as to the mar.
ket price oí fruit and vegetables and can
take advantage of the market. Their
nearLess (e market enables them to de-
liver their products fresh and in fine con-
dition with a loss of only one er two
hours of time, while the farmer, after
a good price, individual results from
which have been reported showing a
yield of 8505 per acre- - Mr. Dorsett de-
votes about one-ha- lf acre to strawberries
which pay from $200 to $550 per acre
according to variety and season.
"About an acre was usually put into
carrots and sold for horse feed, For sev-
eral years the average crop was thirty-ton-
to the acre and the price received
was $10 per ton. Later however, lie
contracted Ids crop before seeding at $8
per ton, or about $210 per acre. The rest
jolting his product over ten or fifteen
miles of road, finds his berries or his veg-
etables in a more or less damaged con-
dition and loses an entire day in going
to and from marked New Mexican.
NEWS Ads Brim Good Results.
